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FOOD DONOR  
 IMPACT REPORT

Q4 2017 HIGHLIGHTS

• 13 recipient partners received 2,363 lbs. of food.
•  Recipients included such organizations as North Bay Children’s 

Center, Whistlestop, New Beginnings, and Lifehouse. 

WOODLANDS MARKET’S IMPACT

Total Donated Food by Type — Q4 / YTD



RECIPIENT PARTNERS SERVED 
Bennett House:  A residence in Fairfax for low-income seniors 
which promotes the belief that affordable housing and sup-
portive programs help to transform neighborhoods and improve 
peoples’ lives. 

Homestead Terrace:  A Marin Housing Authority property, lo-
cated in Mill Valley, Homestead Terrace provides 28 studio units 
to very low income, independent seniors and disabled people.

Lifehouse: Lifehouse provides high-quality, personalized 
residential and direct support services to over 200 individuals 
with developmental disabilities in Marin and Sonoma county. 
Lifehouse’s clients live in their own apartment or home, with 
support services ranging from 2 hours per week to 24-hour care.

Marin Services for Men: Seeks to improve the quality of the lives 
of adult men and their families who are adversely affected by 
dependence on alcohol and/or drugs, by providing services and 
housing in a clean, safe, and supportive environment.

Homeward Bound: Homeward Bound is Marin County’s chief 
provider of shelter and residential services for homeless families 
and individuals, serving approximately 1,300 people per year in 
15 inter-related residential programs. 

Voyager Carmel Center: A Homeward Bound Facility, Voyager 
provides short-term (1 to 4 months) and long-term housing 
for adults with mental illness. The center includes a 24-hour 
staff, a communal kitchen, and a program that focuses on crisis 
prevention, job readiness, and basic living skills improvement.  
They also share food with Homeward Bound’s Fourth Street 
Center. 

New Beginnings Center: A Homeward Bound facility, this 80-
bed shelter for single homeless adults - the largest homeless 
shelter in Marin county. It includes the Fresh Starts Culinary 
Academy, which welcomes residents and students from the 
community into a job-training program in their state-of-the-art 
kitchen.

North Bay Children’s Center:  North Bay Children’s Center pro-
vides comprehensive high-quality child care and early education 
programs fueled by a vision of excellence and a spirit of innova-
tion.
Parnow Friendship House: A 72 unit non-profit apartment com-
munity that provides housing for low income seniors 62 years or 
older, or those under 62 who qualify for the need of an adapted 
apartment designed for mobility impairments.

Ritter Center: Offers critically-needed services to the homeless 
and very low income residents of our county: food and clothing, 
health care, psychotherapy and substance abuse counseling, 
showers, laundry, restroom facilities, and more—all provided 
free of charge.

San Rafael Rotary Manor: Located in a neighborhood not far 
from downtown / 4th Street, this 99-unit apartment building of-
fers low-cost and safe housing for seniors.
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RECIPIENT SPOTLIGHT

“We love getting fresh,healthy food. We are a senior facility. Many 
residents are single and no longer like to cook for themselves. When we 
can provide them with food like we get from ExtraFood and Woodlands 
Market we know they are feeding their bodies and their brains. It is sad 
to watch someone lose their cognitive abilities due to poor diet.” 

Linda Perkins / Resident Manager/ San Rafael Rotary Manor



- continued from previous page -

St. Vincent de Paul Society of Marin: St. Vincent de Paul 
Society of Marin’s Free Dining Room, which was created 
in 1981 as a free kitchen to serve Marin County’s hungry 
citizens, is open every day, and has served more than two 
million meals to date. 

West Marin Community Services: For almost 40 years, 
WMCS has provided supportive care and emergency funds 
to people who have unmet needs or are in crisis and are un-
able to find assistance through any other means.

Whistlestop: Helping older adults age with dignity, grace, 
and independence since 1954 by providing delicious 
meals, classes, social programs, transportation, referral 
services, and more.
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